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PROVEN ECOLOGICAL WATER TREATMENT



									 								
								

							

						

										
					    
					    	
					    	
					    		
					    			
				    					About TwinOxide

TwinOxide is a unique, advanced delivery system of two solid components.

TwinOxide generates a chlorine dioxide solution that is applied as a (drinking) water disinfectant. It is delivered as a powder or tablet kit of Component A and Component B. Once added to water, TwinOxide reacts to a stable chlorine dioxide solution.

More info
															    			

					    			
				    					Main advantages

				    					1 Easily and safely produce and dose a stable chlorine dioxide solution without a generator.

				    					2 Eco-friendly and no production of carcinogenic or undesirable disinfection by-products.

				    					3 High disinfection efficiency.

				    					4 The solid TwinOxide products are easy, safe and cost effective to ship and store with a guaranteed shelf life of 5 years.
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					    				Applications
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												Municipal Water Treatment

												
												
													Municipal Water Treatment

													- Potable water disinfection
- Taste and odour control
- Waste water disinfection
- THM control
- Iron and manganese removal
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												Industrial Water Treatment

												
												
													Industrial Water Treatment

													- Cooling water microbiological control
- Process water microbiological control
- Waste water disinfection
- Reverse osmosis membrane fouling control
- Odour control
- Iron and manganese removal
- Phenol oxidation
- Cyanide destruction
- THM control
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												Livestock

												
												
													Livestock

													- Drinking water disinfection
- Cleaning drinking water distribution systems
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												Horticulture

												
												
													Horticulture

													- Algae control
- Mildew and fungus control
- Nematode eradication
- Root growth propagation
- Disinfection of irrigation water
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												Oil and Gas

												
												
													Oil and Gas

													- Microbiological control of oil wells and bores
- Sulphide destruction
- Pipeline and tank cleaning
- THM control
- Iron and manganese removal
- Wastewater disinfection
- Removal of H2S and phenolic compounds
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												Food and Beverage

												
												
													Food and Beverage

													- Disinfection
- THM control
- Odour control (amines, sulphur compounds)
- Sanitation (Cleaning In Place)
- Microbiological control
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												Meat And Poultry Processing

												
												
													Meat And Poultry Processing

													- Carcass spraying
- Chilled water disinfection
- Cleaning In Place
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												Fishing Industry

												
												
													Fishing Industry

													- Used in ice production
- Disinfection
- Controls and reduction of biological load effluent water
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												Commercial and Institutional

												
												
													Commercial and Institutional

													(Hospitals, Hotels, Buildings, Offices)
- Microbiological control
- MRSA disinfection
- Cleaning In Place
- Hot and cold water system sterilization
- Legionella control
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												Recreation and Leisure

												
												
													Recreation and Leisure

													(Spas, Swimming Pools, Golf Courses, Ponds, Leisure Centers and Park)
- Algae control
- Elimination of odours (chloramines)
- THM control
- Increased pool aesthetics/swimmer comfort
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												Marine

												
												
													Marine

													- Drinking water disinfection
- Water circuit treatment microbiological control
- Biofilm removal
- Sterilization (legionella)
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												Pulp and Paper Industry

												
												
													Pulp and Paper Industry

													- White water slimicide
- Iron control
- Bleaching of specialty papers
- Waste water disinfection
- Cooling water microbiological control
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												Textile Industry

												
												
													Textile Industry

													- Bleaching
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												Desalination

												
												
													Desalination

													- Drinking water disinfection
- Reverse osmosis membrane fouling control
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Country* 
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									 info@twinoxide.com
									 +31(0)499 32 92 42
								
								
							

							
								
									
									
									
																		
								

							

						

					

					
						
							
								TwinOxide International B.V.

De Tongelreep 17

NL-5684 PZ Best

The Netherlands
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